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GLORY B RANCH near St. Ignatius will be the
site of a special outdoor school for Polson fourth
graders in May. Youngsters will be introduced to

Vert Is Top Vote Getter

In School Election; Two

Special. Levies A roved
Robert G. (sob) Vert over-

came the traditional write-in

candidate's disadvantage in

last Saturday's school election

and was top vote getter in the

District 23 trustee election. tie

received 342 votes, according

to unofficial totals. Runner-up

was board chairman and five

term incumbent, Keith John-

son with 251. •
Leaving the board as the re-

sult of the election is Mrs.

Charles (Emma) Caffrey, who

ran third with 191 votes.
The two special levy meas-

ures carried - the high school

levy, 315 to 278; the elemen-

tary, 279 to 210.
A breakdown of the vote

shows the high school levy

carried in Montecahto (25-24)

and in Valley View (15-14).

Egg Hunt
Whether you're young or

old - that is, from under

three up to ten years of age,
you are eligible to enjoy the

big Easter Egg Hunt coming to

Polson this Saturday at 10:00
a.m. All the kids who want to

get in on this fun event, given

every year by Poison Out-

doors Inc., should be at the

Courthouse lawn "and join

your group as follows:
NW corner, if you are age

three or under.
NE corner, ages 4 and 5.
SE corner, ages 6 and 7.
SW cornet, ages 8 and 9.
There will be over 1,000

eggs hidden by the Boy Scouts

and the finders of 100 specially
marked eggs will be given free

show tickets. Special Thanks is

given to Howard Pickerill who

donated 50 of the free theatre

tickets. The Polson Outdoors

Club donated the other 50.

Tie votes accorded the

high school levy in Dayton

(4-4) and Elmo (20-20). The

levy was defeated in Rollins

(8-12), Proctor (5-8).
Newly elected trustees be-

gin their three year terms at

the end of the month.

Shoup Plans

1:11(;lson Talk

Congressman Dick Shoup
will be guest speaker at a

public dinner at the Ranch on
Thursday, April 15, 7 p.m.
Tickets are $3 per person and
in Poison they may be pur-
chased at Grace Zimmerman's

office on Main Street or from

Chamber Secretary-Manager
Fred Manley.
Persons of all political per-

suasion are invited to attend

the dinne r. Congressman

Shoup is expected to give a

kind of "progress report" on

what has happened since he

assumed his duties as the

Western District's Congress-
ional Representative in Janu-

ary . . and of what might 'be

expected to occur in Congress

in the months ahead.

Weather Data

Date Max. Min. Pc.

April 1   51 33

April 2   51 31

April 3   55 28

April 4 28

April 5 27

April 6   72 30

Good Friday Service To

Be At Methodist Church'

The annual Union Good Fri-

day worship service will be

held tomorrow, April 9, at 1:30

p.m. at the United Methodist

Church here in Poison.
A combined service, with

several of the local churches

participating, it is always a

nigniigiii.u; ille u.ii icar.

Rev. James Hall of St. An-

drews Episcopal Church will be

the principal_ speaker this year.

The subject he has chosen is
"Help!"

Pastors from the other 'Shur-

ches• will also take part in the
service. The invocation will be
given by Rev. Donald .Jacob-
son of the Good Shepherd Lu-
theran Church. The Old Test-

ament reading will be read by
Rev. John Dutzar of the Pres-
byterian Church and the New
Testament lesson will be given
by Rev. Sid Corl of the United
Methodist Church.
Hymn singing will be led by

Rev. Miles Finch of the Assem-
bly of God and there will he
special duet selections by Mrs.
Charles Klein and Mrs. John
Bangs of that church.
The pastoral prayer and the

Benediction will be delivered
by Pastor Walter Scherbaum of
the Christian Church. _
The offering-will-hi for the

American Bible Society. The
public is welcome to attend
these services.
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all kinds of new outdoor experiences. Several par-

ents will accompany the' group on, the. two-day

overnight sessions. (Poison School photo)

• Norene Mosley Is City's New Mayor;

Three New Councilmen Are Elected
Mrs. Oliver (Norene) Mos-

_ ley was elected mayor of Pol-
son at the Municipal election
Monday. She scored a solid
345 to 174 over veteran coun-
cilman Ronald Oldis to be-
come Poison's first woman
mayor.
In council contests Jim

Funke and Dr. Gordon Fisher,
both incumbents, automatic-
ally were re-elected. Funke

polled 94 and Fisher, 102.
In Ward two Neil Devlin

was top vote getter with 152

votes and incumbent George

Buus ran second with 143 to
become re-elected. James

'Jones was third with 101.
Incumbent Harold Schneid-

er lost out by 'a small margin

in Ward three as Jim Medved

received 146 votes, Ralph

Wing, 98, and Schneider, 91.
• Re-elected without opposi-

tion were Treasurer Larry

Nash with 461 votes and

Police Judge Gene Hamman

with 457.
The proposal to include the

City of Polson in the Lake

County Soil Conservation Dis-

trict was approved by a 278

to 79 vote margin.
The election results will be

canvassed at the April 19
council meeting and the new

officers will assume their du-

ties at the May 3 meeting.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE FRIENDS that Poison fourth graders will
meet when they have a special "outdoor school" at the Glory B Ranch
near St. Ignatius. (Poison School photo)

Local 4th Graders to Attend Special

'Outdoor School' on Glory B Ranch

Polson fourth graders will
attend an Outdoor School the
first Week in May at the Glory
B Ranch east of St. Ignatius.
The program is being de-

signed as a combination of
scientific study and outdoor
recreation. The students are

-At..,develop an understanding
and appreciation of the out-
doors and its resources as well
as learn a variety of skills and
ecological knowledge.
Cherry Valley 4th graders

will spend Monday and Tues-
day at the camp and the Lin-
derman students Thursday and
Friday where counselors will
work with squads of 5 stu-
dents each in six basic areas
in instruction.
Some of the activities they

will participate it will include
collecting and mounting both
aquatic and land insects; iden-
tifying and preparing displays
of popular tree species, observ-
ing and learning about the
habitat of animals (compounds
of buffalo, deer, goats and
pheasants are available at the
site); geological and conserva-
tion study of a pond, stream,
and logging area to learn
about erosion and conserva-
tion; a weather station set up
with student-made instru-
ments and various recreational
activities such as building a
lean-to; following a blazed
trail, flag ceremony, games,
and camping skills and respon-
sibilities.
Housing is available where

students will sleep in sleeping
bags. Mothers have volunteer-
ed to attend as cooks, as well

as other parents who will aid

as instructors and counselors.

A picture display of the site

will be placed in the B and B

Store in Poison.

Help Needed

In Baseball
Poison Baseball Assn. held

its first meeting of the season

March 30. Consensus was that

if a greater interest on the

part of parents is lief shown,

there would not be a baseba
ll

program this year.
Spokesman said that there is

a certain amount of work 
that

has to be done each year 
be-

fore play begins and the work

has to be done by the parents

along with the boys playing

ball.
Coaches for Pee Wee, Little

League, Girls' Softball, Bab
e

Ruth and possibly an Amen
-

an Legion team are 
needed.

Those interested in coaching

are urged to attend the 
next

meeting on Monday, April 1
2,

8 p.m. at the VFW Hall.
 Um-

pires are needed, too.
f3r thc. glimmer

baseball program will start

April 12. All envelopes must

be mailed to the secretary 
by

April- 30. Those Who are not

registered by then may find

no team -to play on.
Attendance at the April 12_

meeting will determine wheth-

er or not a program will be

carried on or not.

The program is patterned
after the one the Alberton
school has run very success-
fully for six years. Other
schools such as Superior,
Great Falls, Cut Bank, and
Billings also provide outdoor
schools for their students.

Bid Opening, Open Burning Discussion

Occupies Much of City Council Agenda
Bid openings and discussion

of anti-burning laws highlight-

ed the city council's agenda

Monday night. The council

opened bids for shelving for

the new library and Northern

School SUpply of Great Falls

was low bidder at $5,803.60.

There were two other bidders.

The City's attempt to sell

some $40,000 in special im-

provement district bonds drew

no bidders. Procedure now will

be to negotiate a private sale.

Maximum interest the City

can pay is 7%, according to a

recently enacted state law.

Lake County Air Pollution

Control, Officer Mrs. Robert

Steinberger asked why the

City did not cooperate with

her in efforts to enforce com-

pliance with the anti-burning

laws. She said on Sunday she

found persons burning grass,
without a permit. She asked

them to put the fire out and
when they refused she called
the fire department. However,
the department didn't respo1 d.
She was advised that t

fire on 16th Ave. was not con-

sidered by fire department of-

ficials to be a hazard. She was

also advised that to enforce

the new state law the City has

to change its ordinance. En-
forcement, city officials felt,

would be hard to do as long

as the city is still doing open

burning at its dumpsite. Efforts

are under way on a city-coun-

ty • basis to establish landfill

Snow Courses at

Or Near Record
Snow surveys in cooperat-

ion with the Soil Conservation

Service have just been com-

pleted on all project snow

courses. All courses are at re-

cord or near record levels.

Water contents of the snow

pack on the courses adjacent

to Mission Valley and Jocko

lands are 125% of normal for

the 1953 - 1967 period. These

same courses near March 1

were 120% of normal. Aver-

age snow depths were 141 in-

In 31 years of measurements
these figures were only ex-
ceeded in 1959 when 144 in-
ches of snow and 61.5 inches

of water was recorded.
Water contents on snow

Elks Present

And Leaders
Several Lake county high

school seniors won scholar-
ships and prizes for placing in
the annual Polson Elks Lodge-
sponsored leadership and
scholarship contests. Awards
were made at last weeTt's Elks
meeting.
Patty Pomeroy of Polson

was the big winner. She won
first place in the girls' division
in both the scholarship and
leadership contests. She re-
ceived $125. and $90, respect-
ively, for the honors. It was
also announced that she has
been assured of a $700 scholar-
ship at state level and her en-
try has been submitted to nat-
ional level competition. She

also won honorable mention
in the leadership contest at
state level and received a $25
bond. Last week it was an-

nounced that she was state

runner-up in the Betty Crock-,

er Homemaker of Tomorrow

ELKS SCHOLARSHIP AND LEADERSHIP con-

test winners art pictured here. In front from ldt-

--are Tom Krantz of Poison, Leah Miller of Ronan, •_

Janet Bailey of St. Ignatius, Lynda Holland of

Poison, Pat Pomeroy of Polson, Lynn Welch of

Poison and Cliff Morgan of St. Ignatius: In back

Record

Levels
courses adjacent to lands of
the Camas Division are also

125% of normal. Snow depths

averaged 45 inches, and water

contents 15.4 inches. The 15.4

inches of water is the greatest

ever measured on the Camas

Snow Courses in 12 years of

record.
Precipitation at St. Ignatius

for March was only 0.47 of an

inch, about 50% of ,normal.

Net increment gain in the

snow pack for the same period

dumps which will eliminate

need for burning.
Mrs. Steinberger said that

-the law provides for issuance

of permits for necessary burn-

ing only. Roadside and vacant

lots must be maintained so

that future burning will not

be required.
The South Shore Inn Cor-

poration submitted a bill to

the City for $10,925 represent-

ing the difference in fire in-

surance rates on their build-

ing from 1966 to the time the

fire sprinkler system was

hooked up. The , council re-

jected the bill.
- Aldermen were advised that

David Blessing has been hired

as a policeman on a six

months probationary basis. He

was recently discharged from

the Air • Force and had been

stationed at 'Malmstrom AFB,

Great Falls.%
Dan Frye, Ivas authorized to

attend the police academy in

Bozeman, April 18 - May 6.

The City's old water truck

was loaned to the Mission

Valley Auto Racers for track

sprinkling. The vehicle will be

returned to the City in the

fl.the 
water application from

Lions Club was approved

and the City will furnish wat-

er to the Lions Park west of

the golf course at no charge.

Harold Faunce of Pacific

Power and Light advised 'the

council of pending installation

of underground cable and

Ow to remove telephone

rn e-4Votilfee 'in a three black. area

ley watershed is forecast at 
from First Street West to Sec-

150,000 acre feet for the April- 
ond Street East on Third Av-

August period, providing all 
enue.

Property owners on the

(Continued on Page 12)

Scholarship

hip Awards
contest. This was worth a $500
educational grant. She is also
National Merit Scholar.
Others in the girls' division

who placed in the Elks leader-
ship contest were Lynn Welch,
of Polson, second, $65: Lynda
Holland of Polson, third, $45.

Boys' division winners in
the leadership contest were
Doyle Dormaier of St. Igna-
tius, first, $90; Gregory Sinith
of St. Ignatius, second, $65;
and Tom Krantz of Poison,
third, $45.
Second place in the girls'

division of the scholarship
contest was Leah Miller of
Ronan, $75; and third was
Janet Bailey of St. Ignatius,
$50.
Winner of the boys' division

in scholarship was Cliff Mor-
gan of St. Ignatius, $125; Rob-
ert Johnson of Poison, second,
$75; and third, Brad Porter of
Plains, $50.

south side of the Cass Addi-

tion to Eighth Street submitt-

ed a petition asking for cre-

ation Of a sidewalk district to

walks. Costs were estimated

at $6 per foot for a 4144 ft. side-

walk, $5.50 per ft. for 4-ft.

wide walk: It was suggested

by the council that they con-

sider installing a 4-ft. wide

walk with a roll gutter at an

estimated $6 per ft. There was

interest expressed in extend-

ing it as far as the Catholic

parsonage, If so, cost would

be an additional $1680 to $2,-

280. Decision was deferred un-

til the new council takes over

on April 12.
The, same fee schedule as

last year was adopted for the

golf course. The council ap-

proved use of the clubhouse

for the high school junior

prom and for the POI sports-

man's banquet.
The status of the plywood

company's log hauling request

was discussed briefly. Con-

sensu- was that no action

should be taken until the City

is again contacted by plywood

company officials. It was

pointed out that a scheduled

April 5 hearing had been can-

celled at the request of the

company.

from left are Elks Exalted Ruler Len Allik, Greg-
ory Stnith-of St. Ignatius, Robert Johnson of Pol-
son, Doyle Dormaier of St. Ignatius and Mike Lies,
Chlifman Of-Youlh-AdiVities to the Polso-fiElks
Lodge. Not pictured is Brad Porter of Plains.
(Scott Brown photo)
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